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INTRODUCTION
Carvedilol (CAR) is a poorly water soluble drug that undergoes
extensive first-pass metabolism in the liver, resulting in low oral
bioavailability. Transdermal delivery has potential to improve
CAR therapy. Poly(pseudo)rotaxanes (PPR) can be prepared by
mixing certain amphiphilic polymers and cyclodextrins (CD) with
great potential to improve CAR transdermal delivery, because
PPR may increase the drug apparent solubility and givi rise to
semisolid dosage forms with proper rheological properties. PPR
are often prepared with α-CD and polymers containing
polyethylene glycol (PEG or PEO) units. Until now, the novel
copolymers containing PEG (Soluplus and Solutol HS 15) have
not been used to prepare PPR gels. Objectives: The goal of this
study was to design supramolecular gels with Soluplus or
Solutol and alfa- and hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (α-CD, HPβCD) containing CAR.

Solutol micelles were 18 nm in diameter and drug loading did not
affected micelle size. Zeta potential was -2.11 and +0.93 mV for blank
and drug loaded solutol micelles. Soluplus micelles were 120 nm in
diameter with zeta potential of -0.58 and + 0.93 mV. Soluplus micelles
promoted a higher CAR solubilization than Solutol ones (Fig.1). The
addition of α-CD did not alter the CAR solubility in solutol dispersions
(Fig. 2). On the other hand, α-CD addition (5% and 10%) significantly
decreased CAR solubility in Soluplus dispersions, probably due to
micelle disassembly. The addition of the α-CD to Solutol formulations
gave rise to whitest dispersions with some precipitates (Fig. 3). In
soluplus dispersions, it was observed a delayed formation of PPR (Fig.
3). HP-β-CD was added to solutol and soluplus dispersions with no
effect on CAR solubility in solutol, but with a significant decrease in
Soluplus dispersion (20%) (Figure 4). Dispersions containing HP-β-CD
and solutol or soluplus formed soluble PPR (Fig. 5).

METHODS
PPR formation and characterization, drug solubilization, and in
vitro CAR release in vertical diffusion cells were investigated.

RESULTS
Fig. 4. Amount of CAR solubilized in formulations with HPβ-CD and Solutol/Soluplus polymer dispersions
in PBS pH 6.8 (n=3). Symbols indicate p < 0.05.

Fig. 1. Apparent solubility of CAR in Soluplus and Solutol water dispersions (pH 3.0 and 6.8) or
PBS dispersions. As a control, CAR solubility in pH 3.0 and 6.8
Fig. 5. Optical and SEM images of Solutol and Soluplus dispersions with different contents of HPβ-CD.

Fig. 2. Apparent solubility of CAR in formulations prepared with 0, 1, 5 and 10% of α-CD and
Solutol or Soluplus in PBS pH 6.8 (n=3). Symbols indicate p < 0.05.

CAR release from 20% solutol dispersions was decreased when 5% αCD was added (5.8% in 24 h), due to the changes in rheological
properties of the dispersion. On the other hand, HPβ-CD/solutol 20%
showed a increase in drug flux (1.6 fold compared to solutol 20%
dispersion). When α-CD was added in the soluplus dispersions, a
decrease (12% formulation) and an increase (20% formulation) in drug
release was observed, which may be related to the structural
rearrangement of the block copolymer as transient PPR assemblies
are formed. Addition of HPβ-CD caused a minor increase in the release
rate from Soluplus formulations when compared to α-CD / soluplus
dispersions.

CONCLUSIONS
CAR solubility was improved with Solutol and Soluplus micelles and both
polymers could interact with α-CD and HPβ-CD. CAR solubility was
decreased only in Soluplus- α-CD systems. CAR release could be
modulated by the formation of soluble and insoluble
poly(pseudo)rotaxanes with Soluplus/Solutol and α-CD/HPβ-CD. This
could be remarkable interesting for transdermal drug delivery, since to
permeate the skin, the drug needs to be efficiently released from the
formulations.
Fig. 3. Optical and SEM images of Solutol and Soluplus dispersions with different contents of α-CD.
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